INTRODUCTION

The choice of one or the other is imperative upon you right now.

2. God thru his Providential Love has given you another chance. You are in this service of worship for that purpose and no other.

3. Which shall it be? Life and joy in Christ or death and indescribable sadness in Satan. 'Tis yours to decide. Consider if you will the things contrasted here in this verse.

MAIN IDEAS

1. In Adam all die because of sin they have inherited. Doctrine of Total Depravity. Not that there is no good in any or all men but that man's powers are perverted and moving downward to the cesspools of iniquity.

   A. History proves this—the worst in it and the best in it.
   B. Observation today proves this fact.
   C. Man's conscience affirms this.

   When we complete our survey we are made to feel that the trail of the serpent is over it all. This is the scourge and curse of human kind the world around. Scripture teaches total depravity.

2. In Adam all die because Men Exile God

   A. God created us
   B. We live on God's property
   C. We were made for him yet we turn from him.
Julius Nelson, Mr. Titsworth, Warren Joe Hankins story about the Yale man in West Texas.

3. In Adam all die because the final end of sin is doom death, destruction. HELL

Jonathan Edwards sermon
Sowing the seeds of lingering pain
Sowing the seeds of a maddening brain
Sowing the seeds of eternal shame.

Philosophical speculation has gone into heaven—no gold, hell no fire, Christ no God, Grave no Resurrection. With thunderous power God's word answers. I am not so much concerned about getting men out of hell as I am about getting hell out of men. I am not so much concerned about getting men into heaven as I am about getting Heaven into men.

II

1. "So also in the Christ shall all be made alive" The Penalty of Sin is Paid Jesus Paid it all.

Though it Cost God, heaven, Christ.

2. God is enthroned in Human Hearts

Dr. Truett's surrender to God's will

3. The Final End of Eternal life is heaven and happiness.

CONCLUSION

Why not decide for Christ now and accept his pardon and forgiveness. The Grace of God is all sufficient for thee if you will only believe.